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P. O. Box 292828, Kettering, OH 45429-0828

291-DART

MANDATORY Captains Meeting August 21 @ 7:30 @ Mama Di
Salvos Banquet Room... Let rne explain Mandatory... A member of
your team M U ST attend this because there are changes and they
WILL affect you... get the hint??

I

I

i
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Presidents Letter

During the past year I have heard comments that the DDA Board is
"wishy-washy", needs to be "more radical", and must be "stricter"
when enforcing league rules. ln our defense I must state that we
did give teams and team captains a lot of levity and the benefit of a
doubt and got burnt several times. But no more am I going to take
the brunt of a so called "weak" Board. Effective with the Fall
season, DDA Rules will be enforce to the max. No longer will we
carry individuals and teams who don't pay their fees on time (late
fees will be added and points will be nullified). Scores not called
in and score sheets not received by deadlines will result in penalty
points. Any new member added to a team roster after applications
have been processed must have prior board approval and will not
be approved to join a team in a division lower than their darting
ability. All other DDA rules will be handled and enforced as
written.

On a brighter note we have some exciting new events happening
this year. The ever popular Monday Nite Doubles League wilt kick
up again mid-fall. Tuesday Nite will see a new Traveling '16

League. Wednesday will have a Handicap Division and if
successful will probably spread to Thursday as soon as the Winter
League. And whats even more exciting for you real dart lovers,
you can now play all 4 nites.

Enjoy the rest of the summer and I hope to see all the team
Captains on August 21.

MARK LINK



MONDAY NITE , FINAL RESULTS

Lith iu m
FROM PARTS UNKNOWN. HANKS
KOOL KATZ - KATZ
TEAM STROHS -KATZ
BALL&CHAIN-HANKS
RUTHLESS LUGS - HANKS
REPLIKANTS - HANKS
NOCONA - HANKS

Potassium
EXCELERATORS. BARTLES
HEAVIERWEIGHTS - MH HIPP
PHONIES. PHONE BOOTH
ROSENCRAN1Z & GUILDENSTEIN . HANKS
H&H-HANKS
WALNUT HILLS TRIO. HANKS

155
147
134
122
117
6B
55

179
145
97
93
84
67

Out-Shoot the Big Shot !

The DDA will be sponsoring a new challenge in the upcoming season. OUT-
SHOOT THE BIG SHOT !

Coming Soon to A Location Near You!

The DDA will be sponsoring a new challenge in the upcoming season, OUT-
SHOOTTHE BIG SHOT!

ls there a pafiicular darta you would like to throw against, but never had an
opportunity? Or maybe, you needed a slight advantage to win against a person.
There will be a guest darter (the Big Shot) offered once a month for allto use and
abuse. Details to be posted at your favorite dart locations at a later date.

lf you would like to recommend a guest or possibly be the Big Shot, please
contact Paige Bagford @ 235-1347.
Stay tuned for details......

DDA Summer Party
August 18

This year, instead of having a summer league banquet, we are
having a Summer Party. The format is similar, Bellbrook Canoe
Rental, sunshine & good times. The difference is that it is open to
everyone, no charge. The DDA will supply the facility and the
grills to cook on. You need to bring everything else you may
require to get through the day. As usual, canoes are available.
The date is Sunday August 18th from noon till dark.

Bring your own food & beer & suntan lotion.

Normal events include; softball, volleyball, canoeing, eating,
badminton, etc. Another popular event is watching all the non-
athletes out there trying to be manly.

Feel free to bring your friends & family & let them see the kind of
people you hang out with on dart night. (sometimes it gets scary)

Captains ! ! !

Sign up your team NOW
for fall Wednesday and lor

Thursday nights

Rosters Due August 14th



Rumor Patrolr...What's Up GEM CITY OPEN
$2t,000+

-just some tidbits...

-New Tuesday night darts... a traveling singles practice league
is starting up this fall... see elsewhere in this fine publication for
details...

-changes to Wednesday & Thursday night leagues... you can
now play both Wednesday & Thursday night... just be sure your
name is on the roster before scheduling... if you try to join a team
during the season, you must have board approval or you will be
removed from the match when the results are tallied... Wednesday
will also have a new division of handicapped darts... this means
that an average will be computed for all players & an offset will be
applied to the games to make them competitive... this will allow
anyone to shoot against anyone else on an even playing field...

-All*Stars... from what lhear, there are other cities trying to get
into the Quad City Challenge (All.Star match)... we need to do well
this year to hold our spot... so get out there & shoot your darts off...

-Gem City Open... we are having our tournament again this
year... to help fund this event, we are selling advertising in the
program and above the dart boards during the tournament... this
year our tournament is ranked by the WDF (World Darts
Federation)... what this means is that you will see many players
from other countries here to participate... please help us to
continue to bring world-class competition to our city...

-we'll try to keep everyone posted on what's going on with this
column in the future...

I
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Nov 29,30, & Dec 1, 1996
Radisson Hotel, Dayton

The DDA along with Larry & Sharon Butler are pleased to
announce the 1996 Gem City Open $21,000+ dart tournament.

This tournament will only be a success with everyones
participation. The tournament will be held the Friday, Saturday &
Sunday right after Thanksgiving. (November 29, 30, December 1

at the Radisson Hotel @ Ludlow & Third, downtown.

To help fund the tournament, we will be selling advertisements in

the tournament program. This is a good opportunity to let eveyone
know what business you are in and to bring in new customers, so
please advertise & help up promote our favorite sport. We u/ill

also be selling sponsorships of dart boards, what this means is
that you can have your company name posted above a dart board
for the entire tournament. Contact any board member, or call Mike
Hadley for further info on advertising.

Last years tournament ran pretty smoothly, so we figure we will do
it again. The Friday & Saturday night Luck of the Draws are
always a favorite. You never know who your partner is & you
never know how far you will go until you get into it. Rooms are
very reasonable, so get a few friends together & make a weekend
of it.

We are counting on all of you to come on out & support the DDA in
this event.... see you there.

I

I



Traveling Tuesday League
A new night of darts is starting on Tuesday, August 27th. This will
be all singles with a format very similar to the Lucky 16 held as
Hanks for a long time. The difference is that each week, it will be
held at a different location. Here's how it works. You show up to
play at the location between 7:30 and 8:30. The $5 weekly fee
you pay (cash or check) goes into a pot. You get one point for
showing up & one point for each match (best of 3 legs) that you
win. You also get one point if you win for the night. When the pot
gets to $200, it is awarded to the person with the most
accumulated points. This person's score then is set to zero.
Everyone else keeps their score.

The other rules are simple:
-the first 16 players that show may play that week
-sign up is from 7:30 to B:30" -you must pay when you show, no credit
-if you skip a week, there is no charge to you
-if you skip 6 weeks or more, you lose your score
-whoever wins for the night is responsible for mailing

or dropping off the score sheet
-the player getting paid off will get a check from the DDA

at the following weeks match
-in the case of a tie, the payout will be postponed till the

following week
-the DDA keeps no monies from this league
-the standings will go out with the regular weekly sheets
-anyone may play as many weeks as they want
-this is an ongoing, year round league and will only skip

holidays (see schedule)
-if the interest exceeds 16 players regularly, we will open

it up for 24
-round robin format, groups of 8
-games ; first week of month = cricket, 2nd = 301, 3rd = 501,

4th (& Sth) = 391

All*Star Qualifiers
to begin August gth

. Open Preliminary Qualifiers will be held at various DDA
sponsored locations beginning August gth, and ending
September 20, 1996.

. The final Preliminary Qualifier will be held September 21, 1996.

. Women's Match Play eliminations will be held September 29
and October 5, 1996.

. Men's Match play eliminations will be held September 28 and
October 6, 1996.

. Exact locations and times will be announced soon. Flyers will be
posted in all DDA sponsored locations the first week of August.

Fo rmat

The All.Star Tournament will be held December 1, 1996 in
Columbus, Ohio.

The Gem City AII*Star Team will consist of 26 men and 15
women.

The first 10 men and 6 women will be determined by Preliminary
Qualifiers. The Preliminary Qualifying scores will be lhe total of an
individual's three (3) highest scores.

The remaining team will be determined by 4 Match Play
eliminations (2 for the men; 2 tor the women) , to be held at
designated DDA sponsored locations.

Fees: $1.00 per attempt (1 game) for all Open and Scheduled
Preliminary Qualifiers. There is a one-time $2.00 fee for Match
Play.



DART PUBS:
Bartles
560 N. Broad St.
Fairborn, OH 45324
879-9788

Bruns Cafe
1156 Wilmington Ave.
Dayton, OH 45420
258-9150

Cubbyhole
8011 McEwen Hd.
Centerville, Oh 45458
435-6286

Faulkners Tavern
1926 S. Smithville Rd,
Dayton, OH 45420
258-8353

Hank's Pub
2529 Patterson Rd.
Dayton,4H45420
254-7527

Hunt Club
1 028 Shroyer Rd.
Kettering, OH 45419
294-9274

JC's Lounge
136 N. First St.
Fairborn, Oh 45324
879-0787

Katz
1221E. Stroop Rd.
Kettering, OH 45429
294-9554

Kramers
1018lrving Ave.
Dayton, OH 45419
294-9141

Little York Tavern
8801 N. Dixie Dr.
Dayton, OH 45414
898-1 963

Mr. Hipp
109 E. Dayton-Yellow Springs Rd.
Fai6orn, OH 45324
879-9375

Orbit lnn
5928 Airway Rd.
Dayton, OH 45431
256-6964

PB Muggs
71 13 Taylorsville Rd.
Huber Heights,OH 45424
236-7350

Phone Boolh Lounge
1554 E. Stroop Rd.
Kettering, OH 45429
298-8712

Ric-A-Ron Lounge
546 E. Dixie Dr.
Dayton, OH 45449
866-9287

Sanctuary
6664 Brandt Pike
Huber Heights, OH 45424
233-8171

Stowaway Lounge
2820 Wayne Ave.
Dayton, OH 45420
258-2820

Time-Out Tavern
1946 Colonel Glenn Hwy.
Fairborn, Oh 45324
878-61 61

Zachariah's Lounge
3311 Patterson Rd.
Beavercreek, OH
426-901 0

CALENDAR

AUG 6
I

14
18

DDA Board Meeting @ 7 pm
All*Star Qualifying Begins
Fall Weds & Thurs Team Rosters Due
DDA Summer Party

@ Bellbrook Canoe Rental
MANDATORY Captains Meeting @7:30

@ MaMa DiSalvos Banquet Room
First Night of Tuesday Night Singles
First Night of Wednesday Night League
First Night of Thursday Night League
DDA Board Meeting @ 7 pm
Men's All*Star Match Play
Women's All*Star Match Play
DDA Board Meeting @ 7 pm
Women's All*Star Match Play
Men's All.Star Match Play
Monday Night Rosters Due
First Night of Monday Night League

21

SEPT

ocr

27
28
29

3
28
29

1

5
6
7

14

Get out and let our sponsors know that darts
is alive & well in Dayton...
many teams schedule a practice night every
week @ thier home bar...
not a bad idea if you want to do better...

Traveling Tue^sday singles will begin Tuesday
August 27th @ tne Phone Booth.,.
Sign-up 7:30 to 8:30...
Let the games begin...


